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OroCare Aspire

OroCare Sensitive

OroCare Aspire is an innovative toothbrush with suction
facility designed for use in intensive care units. It features a
small brush head, equally suitable for adults and children.
The soft bristles allow for proper oral hygiene and are
designed to aid in the removal of plaque. The long neck
allows the user to reach all areas of the oropharynx without
interfering with ET tubes and other equipment.

OroCare Sensitive is a unique suction wand for cleaning
delicate gums and tissues around the oropharynx. The
integral moulded soft head provides a safer alternative
to common suction swabs that can become detached.
The soft atraumatic head may be used in circumstances
where a toothbrush would be too irritating.
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OroCare Aspire has a built-in direct attachment to a
suction line. This eliminates the need for an additional
suction yankauer. Suction may conveniently be controlled
by the centrally located thumb hole.
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The design of the head allows application of antibacterial
solutions, whilst it gently cleans the surface of the teeth
and soft palate. A suction tube may be attached to the
integrated connector and suction can be controlled by the
conveniently located thumb hole.

The OroCare suction line splitter
TM

The OroCare suction line splitter has been designed
for the simultaneous use of two suction lines on a single
canister. This may become necessary when a closed
suction system is already attached to the vacuum source.
TM

Ordering information
Kits & toothbrushes
Product

Code

Box quantity

OroCare Aspire suction
toothbrush

3016000

25

OroCare Sensitive oral
suction wand

3017000

15

OroCare suction line splitter

3022000

25
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